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Abstract: Reducing end xylose releasing exo-oligoxylanase (REX， EC 3.2.1.156) hydrolyzes the glycosidic bond 
at reducing end of xylooligosaccharide with anomeric inversion manor. REX catalyzed“Hehre resynthesis園

hydrolysis" reaction in the presence ofα-xylobiosyl fluoride (α-X2F) and X1. We found that nine catalytic 
base mutants (D263→G， A， V， T， L， A， C， P or S) catalyzed glycosynthase reaction using α-X2F and X1 as 
the donor and acceptor substrates. D263C was found to be the best glycosynthase among these mutants. How-
ever， the mutant had a little hydrolytic activity， which produced X1 and X2 from glycosynthase reaction 
product， X3. To obtain mutant with more efficient the glycosynthase activity， we designed new glycosynthase 
based on the active site structure. We found that the nucleophilic water molecule activated by D263 was sup-
ported by Y198 with a hydrogen bond at its phenolic oxygen in the 3D structure of REX. To break the inter-
action between Y198 and water molecule， the residue was replaced with F residue (Y198F). Y198F mutant ex-
pressed a drastic decrease in the hydrolytic activity and a small increase in F-releasing activity from α-X2F 
in the presence of xylose. To create glycosynthase from inverting GHs， we conclude that an amino acid resi-
due holding the nucleophilic water molecule was better target for mutation than catalytic base residue. 

Key words: general base， glycosyl fluoride， glycosynthase， inverting glycoside hydrolase， reducing-end xylose-
releasing exo・oligoxylanase

Typical glycoside hydrolases (GHs) hydrolyze gly-

cosidic bond through the combined action of two acidic 

amino acid residues (Glu or Asp) in the active site. Based 

on th巴 changein the anomeric configuration during the 

reactions， the enzym巴sare divided into two classes， re-
taining and inverting enzym巴S.Iづ) In retaining enzymes， 

the nucleophile residu巴 dir巴ctlyattacks the anomeric cen-

ter to form a covalent intermediate followed by the hy-

drolysis. In the overall reaction， th巴 anomericconfigura-

tion is retained. In th巴 invertingenzyme reaction， a water 

molecule activated by the base attacks th巴 anomenccenter 

to finish the hydrolytic reaction resulting in the products 

with inverted anomeric configuration. The difference in 

the reaction mechanisms reflected on th巴 transglycosida-

tion activity of the enzyme. Figure 1 shows the mecha-

nism of retaining enzymes (A) and inverting enzyme (B). 

In th巴 endof 1970s， Hehre's group reported that s-

amylase hydrolyzed s-maltosyl fluoride (s-G2-F)， the op-
posite anomer of the glycosides to be hydrolyzed， into 

maltose and fluoride ion， whereas it usually cleaves α-1，4 
linkage in the substrate.6

) The reaction mechanism was 

found to be consists of two府 ps.In the first step，β 

maltotetrasyl fluoride (s-G4-F) was formed from s-G2-F 

and an acceptor (s-G2-F) by Walden inversion. The 

newly synthesized glycoside was immediately hydrolyzed 

* Corresponding author (T巴1.+81-76-227-7453， Fax. +81-76-227 
7410， E-mail: honda@ishikawa-pu.ac.jp) 

into s-maltose and s-G2主州Ithad b巴巴nr巴por巴tedthat 

various inverting GHs showed this type of reaction with 

wrong glycosyl fluoride. Later， Williams and With巴rs

named th巴 mechanismas“Hehr巴 resynthesis-hydrolysis"

mechanism.8
) In the mechanism， glycoside is formed as an 

interm巴diat巴， but it is hardly detectable due to the rapid 

hydrolysis by the Oliginal hydrolytic activity of the en-

zyme. 

In the end of 1990s， Withers's group report巴dthat the 

nucleophile mutant of the retaining GH (GH1 s-

glucosidase from Agrobacterium sp.) catalyzed synthesis 

of oligosaccharide from α-glycosyl fluoride and various 

acceptor substrat巴s based on the idea of “H巴hre

resynthesis-hydrolysis" mechanism of the inverting GHs. 

To date， vaious retaining GHs have been converted into 
glycosynthase by alt巴ringtheir nuclephilic residues.ト 17)

Althogh inverting GHs catalyzed“Hehre resynthsesis-

hydrolysis" r巴action，there has been no report on glyco-

synthase derived from these enzymes. Recently， we 
achieved conversion of an inverting GH into glycosyn-

thase. This review describes creation of glycosynthase de-

rived from an inverting GH， reducing end xylose releasing 
exo四 oligoxylanase(REX) from Bacillus halodulans C司

125. 

Inverting GHs belonging 10 GH8 fami.か.
GH8 family contains inverting GHs such as cellulase， 

chitosanase， and endoβ1，4 xylanase. Three dimensional 
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Th巴X3(50 mM) hydrolytic reaction by wild type was carried out 
in 25 mM  sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) at 25

0

C. After incuba-
tion for 1 min and 25 min， an a1iquot (10 μL) of the reaction solu-
tion was immediately loaded onto a TSK凶 GELAMIDE-80 column 
(4.6 x 250 mm， Tosoh， Japan)， and eluted with acetonitril巴町water
(7・3v/v) at a flow rate of 1.5 mL/min at 25

0

C， separating the xy-
looligosaccahrides anom巴rs.The initial substrate and products were 
detected using a r巴fractiveindex monitor (RI model 504， GL Scト
ence， Tokyo， Japan). 

REX 

Molecular surfaces of REX (PDB#: lWU4) and pXyl 
(PDB#: lH12) showing the active sit巴cleft.

Fig.3. 

structures were revealed in the chitosanase from Bacillus 
sp. K17， cellulase from Clostridium themocellum， and 
endo s-xylanase (pXyl) from Pseudoalteromonas halo-
planktis.18

-
20

) These enzyme have (α/α)6 barrel structure 

which was classified as Clan M. Bacillus halodulans C-

125， genomic sequence was available， had thre巴 genesof 

xylanase belonging to GH8 (BH2105)， 1O(BH2120) and 
11(BH0899)， but BH2105 had not been characterized.21

•
22

) 

The BH2105 gene has the highest identity (33%) of de-

duced amino acid sequence with pXyL We planed to ex-

press the BH2105 protein in Escherichia coli and to char-

acterize the properties of the recombinant protein. 
α-X2F 

M1 2 M 

Fig. 4. Action pattern of α-X2-F reaction by wild type REX. 

Th巴 α-X2-Fr巴actionby wild-type REX was carried out in th巴
abs巴nce(lane 1) and presence (lane 2) of X1. Th巴巴nzym巴 concen-
tration was 0.4μM. After incubation for 2.5 h， r巴actionproducts 
were analyzed by TLC. M is standard of α-X2-F and Xn (n = 1-3). 

(8) Inverting GHs 
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Fig. 1. Hydrolytic reaction m巴chanismof typical retaining and in-
verting GHs. 

(A) shows th巴 mechanismof retaining巴nzymes.If th巴泥action
proceeds to the stage 3 and returning wIth another al∞hol， it Is the 
glycosyl transfer reaction (route indicated by allows). In th巴caseof 
mぬiningenzym巴， a water mol巴cule，which shows a very high con回

centration (55.6 M) in the r巴actionsolution， firstly participate be-
tween stages 3 and 4. Thus， the reactions until th巴 stage3 are re-
versibl巴， making transfer reaction possible. (B) shows the mecha-
nism of the inverting enzymes. Th巴 reactionat stage 2 is irrevers-
ible， due to the very high concentration of the water. Thus， th巴 gly-
∞sy 1 transfer reaction is not obs巴rvedwith th巴invertingenzymes. 

X1 

X2 

X3 

of th巴 d巴gradationproducts of X3 by the enzyme were 

analyzed by HPLC. As shown in Fig. 2， the enzyme pro-

duced s-X1 and α-X2 from X3 in 1 min. Furthermor巴， α問

anomer was predominant in the remaining X3. This result 

stro時 lysuggests that the enzyme hydrolyzed only the s-

X3 at the linkage of the reducing-end side with anomeric 

inversion to forrn α-X2 and s-X1.23
) 

From the substrate specificity， we named it reducing 

巴ndxylose releasing exo-oligoxylanase (REX). This en凶

zyme was registered as EC 3.2.1.156 in the Enzyme No-

menclature (http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb/enzyme/). 

Structure of REX. 
To analyze th巴 uniquereducing end oligosaccharide exo-

hydrolytic activity， we determined the three dimensional 

BH2105 is Reducing end xylose releasing exo oligoxy-
lanαse (REX). 

The recombinant BH2105 protein neither hydrolyze xy-

lan nor oth巴rpolymeric substrates， such as chitosan， liche-
nan， curdlan and carboxymethylcellulose. It hydrolyzed 

xylopentaose but did not hydrolyze other pentasaccharide 

such as cellopentaos巴， laminaripentaose， chitopentaose and 

chitosanpentaose. The enzym巴 producedinitially X1 and 

X4， and finally X1 and X2 from X5 (Xn， xylooligosac-
charide with degree of polymerization of n). Then hydro-

lytic profil巴sof xylooligosaccharides by the enzyme were 

examined. In summary， the enzyme released X1 and Xn-1 

from Xn and the final products were X1 and X2， wh巴n

n 三3.The enzyme hardly hydrolyzed X2. However， the 

enzyme did not release 4-nitro-ph巴nolfrom 今回trophenyl-

xyloside or 4-nitrophenyl-xylobioside. Like other inverting 

enzymes， the enzyme exhibited no transglycosidation ac悶

tIVlty. 

Among 6 hetero詳-1，4trisaccharides (G聞 X-X，X-X-G， 

G-X-G， X-G闘 G，G-G-X and X-G-X) tested only G-X輔 X，

X-X-G and G-X-G were hydrolyzed at linkages in their 

reducing ends. The hydrolytic activities were much lower 

than that of X3， suggesting that the enzyme preferred to 

recognize xylotriose (X3). The anomer type composition 



Table 1. Glycosynthases deriv巴dfrom r巴tainingGHs 

Glycosynthas巴D巴rivedfrom REX 121 

GH Enzyme Mutation Donor substrate 

α同Glucosidase E→A/S/G/C α-Glucosyl fluoride 
2 Pβ-Ma彼矧制nnosidas巴 E→S ルManosylfluoride 
7 Cellulas巴 E→S/A α同Cellobiosylfluoride 
10 Xylanase E→A/S/G α-Xylobiosyl fluoride 
16 1，3-1，4-s-Glucanase E→A α同Laminaibiosylfluoride 
17 s-l，3ぢlucanase E→A/S/G α-Laminaibiosyl fluorid巴
26 s-Mannanas巴 E→G α-Mannobiosyl fluoride 
31 α司Glucosidase D→G s-Glucosyl fl∞rid巴

Ref. 

9) 
10) 
11) 

12) 
13) 
14) 
15) 
16) 

structure of the REX. The crystallization of the巴nzyme

was performed by the hanging-drop vapor diffusion 

method using Crystal Screen Cryo (Hampton Research， 

USA) for 5 days創 293K.叫 Thecrystal structures ol 
REX in unliganded and complex forms at 1.35-2.20 A 

resolution (l ¥¥巾4，1 WU5 and 1 WU6) were determined to 

reveal the structural aspects of its three subsit巴sranging 

from -2 to + 1. 25) The overall structure consist巴dof (α/α)6 

barrel structure as found in other GH8 enzymes. E70 and 

D263 were determined as acid and catalytic bas巴 residues.

The subs住atebinding c1eft was located in conserved re-

gion of pXyl and REX， but the REX had no +2 subsite in 

the active site (Fig. 3). The region corresponding to +2 

subsite was occupied by the loop located before α10 at 

S317-P320. H319 in the loop is presumed to directly in-

teract with科anomerichydroxyl-gro叩 ofxlyooligosacω 

charides at + 1 subsite. 

“'Hehre resynthesis -hydrolysis" reaction. 
“Heh耐1汀r巴 r隠-es可ynt白h巴邸siおs-hydrol砂ys幻is"r巴actions by inv 巴r抗ting

GHs were invesは凶tigat旬巴d using various glycosyl fluoか司

ride回s.戸.2話6.2刀2幻均7η) It is difficult tωo a如nalyz民巴 t也h巴 “Hehre resynthe-

sis-hydrolysis" reaction mechanism because many en刷

zymes are not able to distinguish glycosyl fluoride as the 

donor and acceptor substrates. The reaction by trehalas巴，

which catalyzed hydrolysis of α-1，1 glycosidic bond， was 

reported using s沼l山 O可1fluo耐 eas the donor and glu-

cose or xylose as the acceptor.28.29) The glycosidation prod-

uct of s-gl山 osylfluoride， however， imm巴diatelyhydro-

lyzed into glucose which could act as an acceptor. So it 

was difficult to distinguish donor or acceptor substrates in 

the enzymatic reaction. 

We thought the REX could b巴 agood model for inves-

tigation of “Hehre resynthesis-hydrolysis" reaction mecha-

nism of inverting GHs as α-X2-F would never act as an 

acceptor substrate. Figure 4 indicates the reaction products 

of REX incubated with α-X2-F in the absence or presence 

of X1. It hydrolyzed α-X2-F only in the presence of X1， 
indicating that the enzym巴 catalyzed"Hehre resynthesis-

hydrolysis" reaction. This reaction proceeded via forma-

tion of undetectable intermediate (X3) which on forma-

tion， was imrnediately hydrolyzed to X2 and X1 as shown 

in lane 2 in Fig. 4. 

Glycosynthase derived斤omretaining GHs. 

In 1998， the glycosynthases were firstly reported with 

retaining enzyme s-gl田 osidaseform Agrobacterium sp. 
mutated at the nuc1eophil巴 (AbgE358A).9)Th巴 obtained

mutants catalyzed the synthetic r巴actionof various gly-

cosides by using opposite anomeric glycosyl fluoride and 
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Fig.5. D巴tectionof glycosynthase acti vity by th巴D263mutants. 

wt， wild type. Each lan巴n釘neis the substituted amino acid resi-
dues at Asp263. D263C was examin巴din the presence and absence 
of 5 m M  dithiothreitol 

Table 2. P-release and hydrolytic activities of wild type and each 
mutant of REX. 

P-release (S-l) Hydrolysis (S-l) p-/H ratio 

Wild typ巴

D263N 
D263C 
Y198F 
D263N/Y198F 
D263C!Y198F 

3.1 
0.32 
0.29 
4.7 
0.23 
0.03 

31.2 
0.09 
0.014 
0.06 

1. 6x 10-3 

0.6xl0-3 

0.1 
3.6 
20.7 
78.3 
143.8 
50 

P-r巴leaseactivity det巴rminedby using 10 mMα-X2F and X1. 
The p-was monitored using a fluorid巴 selectiveelectrode (9609 
BN， Thermo Orion， Beverly) interfac巴dwith a portable pH/rSE 
Meter mod巴1290A+ (Thermo Orion). Hydrolytic activity was deter-
mined by using X3 (2.6 mM). 

appropriate acceptor substrates. The glycosidation prod目

ucts were accumulated because of its no hydrolytic activ-

ity. In the case of AbgE358A，α-glucosyl fluoride was the 

donor substrate for the glycosynthese reaction.9) Gly mu-

tant at the nuc1eophile was found to be best glycosynthase 
among various nuc1eophile mutants derived from retaining 

GHs. Recently， t也hi必og訴lycosi泊datiOl浪1ca託talyz巴dby glyうyc∞osyr任lト-
t白hasewas achi註i巴vedby using appropria瓜t巴 g副lycosylfluo-

rides and 4-r引n山1

s幻id巴 as acc巴ptorsubst佐rat巴却0) τh巴 glycosynthas巴 has b巴巴n1 

versatile tool for glycoside synthesis. Glycosynthases de-

rived from various retaining GHs are listed in Table 1. 

Glycosynthase derived j示。minverting REX. 

Although more than 30% GHs in Cazy database (URL: 

http://www.cazy.org/) were an inverting GH， inverting 

GHs had not been converted into glycosynthase until 

2006. As described 4， REX catalyzed“Hehre resynthesis-
hydrolysis" reaction by using α-X2-F and X1. We 

thought REX could be converted to glycosynthase by mu-

tation at the catalytic base r巴sidue(D263) as done with 
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言4~ A (，̂:ild Type) fi j4is問ピ) ， ， j J  C(D263N)I ' ， ， ~ f石川町 十卜E(Y198F/D263N) 

。
D 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 4 0 2 4 

Reac!ion !ime (h) Reac!ion !ime (h) Reac!ion !ime (h) Reac!ion !ime (h) Reac!ion !ime (h) 

Fig. 6. Time courses ofα-X2-F and X1 reaction by wild type and its mutants. 

The enzymatic reaction was carried out in 0.1 M MOPS 切符巴r(pH 7.0) at 30
o
C. Both substrate concentrations were 5.0 mM. A， Wild type 

(enzyme concentration was 0.5μM); B， D263C (7.2μM); C， D263N (7.3μM); D， Y198F (0.1μM); E， Y198F/D263N (7.7μM). Symbols in四

dicate P-(open square)， X2 (open circ1es) and X3 (c1osed circ1es). 

retaining enzymes. To obtain glycosynthase from REX， 

we constructed saturation mutagenesis library of the en-

zyme at the cata1ytic base residue戸 Wechecked protein 

concentration and glycosynthas巴 activityof 120 mutants 

from the library. We obtained nine mutants (D263 to G， 

A， V， T， L， A， C， P or S) which exhibited glycosynthase 

activity toward a-X2-F and Xl as shown in Fig. 5. 

Among these mutants， D263C and D263N mutants 

showed high α問X2-Fconsumption and high X3 accumula-

tion. Then， we determined the fluoride ion (F) releasing 

and hydrolytic activities of the enzymes (Table 2). The P-

releasing activities of D263N and D263C are around 10% 

。fwild type. Hydrolytic activities of th巴seenzym回 de-

creased more drastically. Figure 6 show time courses of 

the glycosynthase reactions by D263C (B) and D263N 

(C) mutants. Glycosidation product， X3， was produced as 
increase the reaction time， but degradation products， X2， 

were also detected in the reaction. These results suggested 

that the low yield of X3 was caused by hydrolysis of the 

X3 from the early stage. To obtain higher yield of X3， r右側

moval of the hydrolytic activity from mutants was re-

quired. 

Alternative muωtion for glycosynthase 斤ominverting 

GHs. 
Figure 7 shows the orientation of water molecule 

around the general base residue (D263) in th巴 activesite 

of REX. 1t was found that the Y198 residue forms hydro-

gen bond with a nuc1eophilic water molecule together 
with cata1ytic base (D263). This tyrosine residue was con-
served also in th巴 activesite of pXy1.32.33) Mutation of 

Y203 in pXyl was drastica11y decreased the hydrolytic ac-

/ 

Fig.7. Active site structure of wild type REX (PDB#: 1WU4). 

Ligand sutructure was derived from complex structure of GH8 
cellulase from Clostridium thermocellum (PDB#: lKWF). -2~+1 
indicated subsites numb巴rofREX. 

tivity.32.33) However， the authors conc1uded Y203 residue 

was not catalytic base residue of pXyl judging from envi同

ronment of the Tyr residue and the pH profile of the 

Y203F mutant activity. We thought that the Y198 residue 

of the REX was important to locate the nuc1eophilic water 

at proper position. To break the hydrogen bond between 

water molecule and hydrogen group of Y198， we altered 

the tyrosine of REX and its base mutants into phenyl-

alanine: Y198F， D263C/Y198F and D263N/YI98F， re-
spectively.34) 

P-releasing activity and X3 hydrolytic activity of th巴se

mutants are also shown in Table 2. The single mutation 

(Y198F) at the tyrosine caused a drastic decrease in the 

hydrolytic activity and a slight increase in the P-releasing 

(A)主笠鉦
Glu70 Fast I'>'..7n ~{Q聞 v..， V04 

~--.百F "'lu，u H20 ~~ !'!!-ー

吋で許可JL叫 4時午→叫叫時"

ヴプ:川he19停 4匂γ叩 ){~_ w..~~ _~$<Ç，則的手d

(8)日経笠

GI.u70 ~{QW: t::1..7n 到金盟

叫$叫を叫二主:
〈〈泌.己己品とゐ泌i忌込4Jれ;れ、J均:=乃tな主付 cん0 Tyr198yr阿州仰rけ川岬19榔9叩8 

惜ヰ~もベ匙番必，.

L-1・'~ζじζ長:::

Fig. 8. Mechanism of glycosynthas巴 reactionby Y198F (A) and D263C (B). 
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activity. Its ratio (F/日)of F-releasing activity to hydro-

lytic activity was four times higher than that of D263C. 

Double mutant (Y198F/D263N) showed higher F/H than 

that of Y198F， but its F releasing activity was much 

lower than that of Y198F. 

Figure 6 shows time courses of these mutants incubated 

withα-X2-F and Xl. Much greater accumulation of X3 

(glycosynthase product) and much less formation of X2 

(hydrolytic product from X3) were observed with Y198F 

and Y198F/D263N compared to reaction of D263C.百le

ratios of X3 in the products [X3/(X2 + X3)] when one-
half ofα闘 X2Fwas consumed are 0.59 (D263C)， 0.93 (Y 

198F) and 0.96 (Y198F/D263N)， respectively. Although 
Y198F/D263N showed a slightly higher X3 production 

than Y198F， the enzyme concentration of Y198F 

(Fig. 6 (D)) was much lower than that of D263N/Y198F 

(Fig. 6 (E)). Thus， we concluded Y198F was th巴bestgly-

cosynthase among the mutants. 

Figure 8 shows reaction mechanisms of glycosynthase 

reaction by Y198F and D263C. To accumulate the gly-

cosidation product by the glycosynthase reaction， it was 

important to decr，巴asethe hydrolytic activity. In addition， 

the catalytic base residue (D263) should not be changed 

to maintain the F release activity. Thus， it can be con-

c1uded that the residue holding the nucleophilic water 

molecule other than base residue can be also an important 

target for creation of glycosynthase from inverting GH. 

Our r巴sultsexpanded the source of the glycosynthase to 

inverting GHs. 
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還元末端オリゴキシラナーゼ、 [EC3.2.1.156] (REX)は

キシロオリゴ糖を還元末端側から加水分解するアノマー

反転型酵素である.野生型 REXにα-X2-FとX1を作用さ

せると，いわゆる“Hehreresynthesis-hydrolysis"と呼ばれ

る反応を触媒した.REXをグライコシンターゼに変換す

るために，阻Xの触媒塩基である D263にsaturation

mutageneslsによって種々のアミノ酸に置換した変異型酵

素を作製し， α-X2-FとX1を作用させてグライコシン

ターゼ反応を調べた.9種のD263変異型酵素がグライコ

シンターゼ反応産物である X3を生成したが，これらの酵

素の中で D263Cが良いグライコシンターゼであった.し

かし，これらの変異型酵素は， X3が生成するとともに加

水分解産物である X2を生成した.REXの活性部位構造

を詳細にみると，求核試薬として作用する水分子がD263

およびY198と水素結合を形成していることが判明した.

次に Y198に変異を導入した Y198FとD263C/Y198Fおよ

びD263N/Y198Fを作製した.これらの変異型酵素による

X3加水分解活性は，野生型酵素と比較して大幅に減少し

た.また Y198Fのα-X2-F消費能は野生型の1.5倍であっ

たが， D263N/Y198Fは1/10以下であり， D263C/Y198F 

は微弱な活性しか示さなかった.次に Y198FとD263N/Y

198Fによるグライコシンターゼ反応の経時変化を調べる

と， X3が効率良く蓄積され，分解産物である X2がほと

んど検出されなかった.さらに，両酵素による α四 X2干消

費能の比活性を比較すると， Y198FがD263N/Y198Fより

約 20倍程度高かったので， Y198Fが最も良いグライコシ

ンターゼであると総合的に判断した.

***** 
〔質問〕 北大院・農木村

反転型酵素の場合も，フルオリド基質からフッ素遊離

を高めることがグライコシンターゼ反応のキーポイント

とのことであるが， Y198Fにおいて 263番目の位置に

フッ素遊離を促すアミノ酸を導入することを検討された

研究結果があれば示してほしい.

〔答〕

Y198Fとの組み合わせで D263に導入するアミノ酸残基

を検討したのは， NとCのみです.D263に対する satura同

tion mutagenesisを施したグライコシンターゼ反応の結果
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